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HiiiIkIiI itiul Frldnyl ilmll-cutlot- m

favorablu for front to
night, Call central after 7 p. in.

for furtlior warning".

400,000 00

ON STRIKE

FRIDAY

Ono Thousand Minos Will Closo To-

morrow Pending a Settlement of

Wage Question Confcrcnco to Do

Held Monday, But It Is Now Be

lieved Walkout Is Certain.

4000 IN TEXAS GET IN

A HURRY AND WALK OUT

President Lewis Declares a Suspen

sion of Work Predicts That 250,

000 of 500,000 Will Bo Affected-Ma- ny

Golno Out.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 31. Fo.ir
hundred thousand coal minors, in

chiding nltnoBt ovary innn in tho di

trict between Western Pennsylvania
and tho Oklahoma fields, will Htriku

tomorrow, coinpulling idleness in

1000 minoB, according to n decision
of A. J, Mooroshond, proKidcnt of tho

Illinois opornlorri. Moorohcad Htat

cd that ovory mine will bo closed
ponding a Botlleinciit or tho wngo
question.

A joint conference of roproscntn-Uvo- a

of nil milium and operator
will bo hold in Chicago next Monday.
Mooroslioud dooN not bvliovo a

will bo reached nt that titno.
Thirty days must olnpsv, ho said, bu-fo- ru

tho contending pnrtioH can
foraiulnto a compromise. Ho cd

that thoro in no way to avoid
tho impending strike

CHICAGO, III., March 31. A
nharp ndvanco in tho prico of coal
is predicted hero today by doalorri
an a romilt of tho walkout of tho
minora in tho bituminous coal dis-

tricts, ponding a now ngrenmcnt. It
is oxpsolod, liowovor, that tho quasi-strik- e

will ho settled within ti month.

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., March 31.
President Lewis of tho United

Miuoworkers of America, today de-

clared a suspension of work by tho
minors i.i tho onntoru con! fieldn.
Tho sunpension will lasts for a pe
riod not to exceed 30 days.

Lowis predicts that 250,000 of the
000,000 mombors of tho organization
will bo affected by tho suspension.

DALLAS, Tox., March 31. With
wniting tho arrival of formal onion
to Htriko, '1000 coal minors in Pnlo
Pinto county walked from tho initios
today.

INDUES T HELD ON '

OF GARBAG E

Excited Laborers on Pacific & East-

ern Bollovo They Found Body of

Child Along Right of Way.

Somo mon employed in setting
fonoos along tho P. & E. right of
way, whilp hailing out n doop hole
for tho purpose of Bottlng nn anchor
post, found n mass of doonying mnt-t- or

wrappod in paper at tho bottom
and, jumpod to tho conclusion that
thoy, had unenrthed a crime.

Word was scut to Modford that
tho body of a now-bor- n bnbo had
boon found in tho holo, and tho story
grow until tho nUo, woight and gou-or- al

foa'tiiroB of tho infant woro

Coroner Kollogg was summoned
from Gold Hill and upon investiga-
tion could find nothing oxcopt vego-tr.M- o

matter ii tho, package
".That's tho first time T was over

callod to hold nn inquoat on a lot
of kitchen refuse," ho Hinted nftor
hifl InvoHtigation.

Medford Mail Tribune
CATANIANQW

THOUGHT

SAFE

Two Villages Are Left to Tlielr Fate

Soldiers Withdrawn Lava Flow

Widens In Its Progress Down tho

f

Mountain Side Lava Estlmatcdto

Bo 100 Feet Deep In Places.

TEDDY TO VIEW AETNA

FROM TAORIMA, SICILY

Thanksgiving Under Way In Catania

Now That Lava Flow Has Been

Diverted From Its Course Toward

That City Every One Celebrates.

V

NKW YOHIC, March 31.- -

4 TlH'odoro Ruosvvnlt will nrrtvo
f nt Tnorjiiliia, Sicily, tomorrow

to wltncca tho groat eruption
f of Mt. Aetna, according to a

dispatch received todny from
f Cntanla.
f Tho colonel will proceed to

Naples through tho utraltj of
MoBHlna If ho follows tho now
plan of first visiting Tnorml- -

f nn.

4

Its to

ffc..j. anit' ay

Johnson Who

Are Eastern

Is in Medford on

6000 Men at Work In

on Oregon Trunk.

March 31. Tho moun- - w0 oxpoct to our prcs- -

tain villages of Borollo and nolpaso gnt contract with the Pacific &

havo boon loft to tholr fato, accord- - Eastern railway company in June,"
Ing to advlcos from Catania today. Johnson Porter, of too firm

Tho flow of lava from 36 craters Lf Porter Bros., who nro building tho
of tho giant mountain of Aotna bat road( wno jg jn Medford making an
widened In Its urogrcss down tho tour of tho road.
southern slono or tho Sol- - is moving
dlors havo abandonod tho town, per-- and wo are puling on all of tho men
mltlluc tho Inhnhlthnts to re-on-tor poBBAlo. The present is
them to removo ovory thine of vnluo groat for rnilroad buildinj;

910.

that could bo carrlod to safoty. "o havo 0000 men at work at
Other towns on tho present in Central Oregon on the

which havo partially boon burled Oregon Trunk and tho work is pro-th- o

BOlldlfvlnit lava havo beon denoo- - grossing rapidly, ho rend, when
ulatcd for novoral days and tho eol- - will bo liko the North
dlors aro tho peasants panic, urst-clne- s in every respoot
from thorn because of s wo nro laying Heavy stool ami
damror. building well."

hills havo chockod the l'ortor spent Thursday out on
flow of lava toward Catania accord
ng to reports, and tho lava Is now

flowing towards tho coast.
Tho lava la estimated to bo 100

feet deep In places,

March 31. Dolls of tho
cathodral, tho and tho
churches of Cntanla nro ringing to-

dny while Joyouo processions of do--
voteucs fill tho streets Iri thnnkaglv
Ing for deliverance of tho city from
tho peril of Mount Autnn's lava
streams.

Tlio civil authorities touar an
thnt tho largest stream had

boon dlvortud from Cntanla by n
rango of low hills and that It Is flow
Ing toward tho soa.

Evon tho thou
sands from tl.o mountain towns
from tho rofuceea' quartors to Join lu
tho demonstration.

Persons who havo boon pormtttod
to visit tho torrltory which through

i ,.. i i .i i n. ... ,
urn tjon , eni.
an an Improsslvo sight. Thoy declare
thnt In many places tho lava has fill

doop ravines, then Its on
ward flow.

TWENTY-FIFT- H ANNIVERSARY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Tho 2 5 tli of organ

aillHAtlA!..!

ovonlng. Good music,
cial by choir. mossago

and
mossago abounding llfo.

Sunday
socloty

f

f

f

33

of

inmiuii

MlflDFORD. 10GON. THURSDAY, JVLYIiCH

Rome and Royalties Preparing
Greet Roosevelt; Senator Daniel Virginia.

TO COMPLETE

fiii(indiiiiiiiiiijnnE'3iiii!

ROAD TO BUTTE

FALLSJN JUNE

Porter of Porter Bros.,

Building Pacific

Inspec-

tion Tour

Deschutes

NAPLES, complete

atntes

inspection
volcano. "Everything rapidly

weather

mountalnaldo.

completed,
preventing

Intervening r.

CATANIA,
monasteries

nounced

Borrow-strlcUo- n

Issued

annlvorsary

Etcnslon,

tho lino of tho Pacific Kautcrn

$30 OR 15 DAYS

OR STAY MAY

Mayor Canon Notifies Old Offender

That His Presence Not Needed

in Medford In Trouble Before.

Dave Fleming, who has been one
of most regular customers of
Uio city for the past year, cume

from tho construction enmnri of
tko P. 13. yesterday and proceeded

a88uago (10-da- y thirst. After
having put quite n number of beers
under his bolt, ho began looking for
iriinlilit. Hit foiiiwl nnmitpitii

in iiuwiiiK uuacriuo uio masa ho nfo, of nolher

oil tnkou

tho

Is

his

zon of the construction camps,
whom ho thought ho could lick. Thoro

where Fleming mndo n mistake,
IIo couldn't do it. In less than two
minutos Fleming looked like ho' had
boon run ovor by a disc harrow, mid

tureu minutes moro m
jail. His opponent escaped.

"I will fino you $30," naid Judge
isation of tho FlrBt Prosbyterlan nnn(,t. nv ,1nvH :,. ,:,. illlt ,,

uuuiuii ui niuuioru, wr win uo Win vnll l.nvnn't fS.in nnd ho a Iv Ann't
suojoci ot mo Borvicea aunuay morn- - ... , fnn,i vol, vo ,nnl.n
ing. Hpooini music Dy tno cnoir. vnnr nHnnnn fmm n.is town i.v

11f- - 1.1.1 - '

njiituiiuuiti 0UIVIWU. yuu 11 alinvtnaf nnf n "
wiiinnmii rn mm in rnio anxuinn if it .

lTjA

by

..kj,. Wft for nftgs V01.

honor,
0..,wv8k ..... win wo thecu,npt pionded prisoner.

Lscapo Through NoglectT" the sub- - can for your
Ject for tho spe

tho Tho for
you. Como hoar It. It tho

of tho ovor
school at 10 O. E.

at ni,

'

&

&

tho
jail

in
&

to

il. Tn
.

was

in no was

..

in- - tl.
I

HU Ulll
,w ... ov. i , n

that km git back tor ther
0 i.. . w

Is You wait

Is
Is

a. m,
7 p.

1
1

'

tt

bo I

pass m
jail, nnd rcmombor, if you show up
n this town again that $30 fine

goos."

Chnrlos A. Colo of Corvnllis is in
Modford.

MOORE CASE TO

JURY: LOOK FOR

EARLY VEROICT

President of Defunct Oregon Trust

& Savings Bank Will Soon Learn

His Fate Attorneys Complete the

Arguments and the Jury Goes

Out. .

1

PORTLAND, Orn March 31.

With tho completion of the argument
of District Attorney! Cameron, tho
case against V). IL Moora, president
of tfeo defunct Oregon (Trust & Sav-

ings bank, who has been on trial
hero for the last two weeks on an in-

dictment charging thnt he accepted
deposits with a knowledge flint the
bank was insolvent, was placed in
tko hands of tbo jury shortly before
noon today. A verdict is expected j

la

court
nttor

It bo most
will

havo

The littlo

term thoy until
to late tins afternoon, 29, or Just a

Tho Inst for tbo j September will
T. wifo of wore aad

a who Into considered,
that Obstractctl

the to i p Jolly and
posit on which the indictment against

is The prosecution
by her testimony contra-

dict Moore, in his examination,
denied in the banlk and wit-

nessing tho transaction by the
and Miss MiWholl.

testimony in was ob
nttomoys bo

testi-- are
diuvo

n.
nnd Inter introduced, was morelv
cumulntivo.

This objection sustained
nronnugli.

Today's court
cupied arguments
neys

TEAM DASHES THREF

C1DERN INTO TRAIN

Spirited Team Beyond

Young and Dashes

Speeding Overland Limited.

PASADENA,
Ilolon Howard, thought

Santa hospital
and Rogers, Les-

ter Edwards, under
homos

injuries sustained when
torrifiod spiritod

trap whioh
riding ngninst speeding Santn

Howard's was
mangled that amputation

nocossary, skull fraotured
and surgeons attondod her
doolnred sho had prno'tically

rcoovor.

CIRCUIT UR T

GRINDING OUT

WORK RAPIDLY

Davis Claim Unpaid Creditor

Medford Lake Railroad

Be Circuit Court

Next Saturday Most Interest-

ing Case This

Although the court docket of tho
March term which opened last

of tho longest tho his-

tory of tho circuit
county, Jndgo Calkins going

rapidly that of cases
probably disposed

tho summer Attorneys
look sharp

Judge Calkins Is keeping the
Jump.

Jury wasted but
time, tind at the end of tho first day
of tho adjourned Au- -

bo ignst week before tho
vritnoss prosecu- - torm open. Four

Mrs. Wntt, dlctments returned other
drug dork, testified yes- -j natters

terday 4ho had taken Minnie Stream.
Mitchell to bnuk ma'ko tho Adklns. S. F.

Mooro based.
iximod,

who,
being

clerk

This rebuttal

Control

don-tor- 's

vacation.

tho Applegatc
Indicted tlio

for obstructing
men

tiro oporation of mine said
havo built dam adequate

flshways. Mr. Adklns arraigned
"Wednesday pleded not

jected to by tfor tho Tho others will nrrnigned soon
fonso on the ground that tho husd In tho meantimo out on ball

should boon brought out tho case Edwin Erdman
cmot iioauniony oi mo case Modford, who la charged with

na

was Lt
Jndgo

of oc
by of tho attor

for both sides

Gets

Driver Trap

Into

Cal., March 01.
14, is to ho

dying nt tho to-

day, Daisy 16, and
10, aro the

oaro nt their as n re-

sult of a
team of horses

dashod tho in thoy wore
a

train.
Miss loft log so

badly is
uor was

tho who

no
chance to

as of

& Crater

Will Heard in

Is

of Term.

Mon-

day ono In
tor Jackson

ts
the

bo of before

to these days for
them on

grand

returned
In-ti- on

wnB D.

de- - j. S.

to

was

of

Fo

M. "Wndo of Mining
company were by grand
5xtj' a stream

by salmon. These In
their nro

to a without
was

and guilty.
do--

muny Today of
uio 0I lnr--

session

Fo

cotiy, Is being heard. II. K. Hanna,
Jr., wns appointed by tho court to
dulend him.

Tho Indictments returned toy the
grand Jury against John Doe and
Richard Roo for larceny In n dwell
lug proved to bo against Lowis Holgh- -
land and W. Swnnson. Theso mon
are lioth of Medford, nnd arc now
confined In tho county Jail awaiting
trial.

Unclean Slaughter House.
Hoary Dally and D. B. Detor, who

conduct a slaughter house at Eagle
Point, have both pleaded not guilty
to tho indictment returned by tho
grand Jury that thoy kept nn unclean
slaughter house Thoy nllcgo that
certain porsons through splto work
brought about tho Indictment. Thoy
will come up for trlnl soon.

Although August Schultz paid to
tho Jacksonville lodge of Rodmen all
money which was duo them and ob-

tained a receipt in full, an ludlctment
was returned charging him with lar-
ceny by omhozzlomont In tho sum of
$26.50. Tho Indictment, howovor,
hnd been demurred to by his attor-
ney, A. E. Reames. Schultz was
admitted to $300 ball, which he gavo.

Damage Suit tip,
Tho ca80 of Huntzlnger vs. tho city

of Ashland, which Is an appeal from
tho city recorder on a damago suit
in which ho was awarded 470 for
tho oponlng of a street through his
proporty, was taken up In the circuit

(Continued on Page 5.)

NO D FIRE ROGUE LEAH

N SENATE

FIT
But Insurgents Will Battle With the

Regulars When Administration

Measures Come Up for Passag-e-
Will Differ From House Fight, as

There Will Be Ho Fireworks.

INFLUENCE IN SENATE IS

MORE SUBTLE OF THE TWO

t r, '
Democratic Senators Will Not Rally

to Aid of Senate Insurgents, as

Did Their Brethren in the House

First Fight Was on Pastals Bill.

WASHINGTON. D. C. March 31

Although there will be an insurg
ent fight in the senate between now
nnd tbo end of the present session
of congress, there will be no fire
works, snch as. accompanied the re
cent uprising in the house agauibi
the rales. Thus is the state of nf-fni-

according to statements oi
senate leaders today.

In the senate the insurgent fight
will bo brought oat when administra-
tion measures are up for discussion.
Theso measures, supposed to repre
sent the platform ideas of tho Re
publicans, will be attacked by the in
surgent senators in debate, and they
will fight hotly for such changes as
thoy think necessary to make them
nearer their idea of what has been
promised tho people.

The progressives in the senate
have the same inspiration for war
fare as thoso in the hoase, but con
ditions in the senate are not such as
call for the mode of warfare waged
by the representatives. Thero is no
issue regarding rules. The influence
thnt controls the senate is moro sub-

tle and not so clearly concentratized
as Canon's power in the honse, there-

fore the fight will be made ns an at-

tack on reactionary measures.
While the Democratic representa

tives stood solidly in lino with Re-

publican insurgents to bring about
revolution in the house, nothing of
the sort could be accomplished, oven
if there wan occasion for such a
combination in tho senate.

Those who are familiar with sen
ate affairs declaro that in the event
of n close voto on an Aldrich meas
uro, Aldrich could probably summon
some Democratic votes. The fisurg
ents, they sny, could not.

No organization has been perfect'
cd by the sennto progressives and no
effort has been made to ngreo on a
program. The progressives in the
sennto differ so in their views that
it would bo impossible to ngreo on a
program.

The future fights of the insurgents
in the sennte will be mado along tho
same lines ns tho60 so for conduct-
ed. The first wns on the postal sav-
ings bank bill, nnd was successful.

LIBERIA UPRISING

Dispatches Today State Large Nunv

bers of Germans Have Been A-

ssassinatedOnly 600 Soldiers.

LIVERPOOL, England, March 31.
Numbors of Germans have boeu

assassinated and minor olashos be-

tween unorganized natives of tho
Hinterland nnd troops stationed in
tho ivory const nro reported today in
dispatches from Afrion.

The native uprising in Liborin is
and tho messagos indicate

that it has extended into (ho ivory
coast.

Scattered detnchmcts of the GOO

soldiers stationed in ivory const nro
opposing .unorganized bands of thou
sands of Hinterland natives nnd fur
ther fighting is reported today.

VNITKD PBB88 AOClATMM
FhII Lm Wire K?ikw.

Tho onlr paper la tho w
published In a city tho als mt
Medford having a loaned wVn.

N BRAINS

Al

Rogue River Valley Leads, Not i

in Taking of Prizes, But Aii fe
Scientific Culture of frnif riiii
Wants O'Gara's Dope to Pas 3

Yakima and Other District's

NUMBER OF LETTERS ARE

RECEIVED MAKING IN QUI KHZ

News of Fight Against Frost Im.'WtA

ley Spreads to Other Districts.

They Would Also Learn of
ods in Vogue.

Not alono does tho Rogua Mw
valley lead the other fruit
ot tho northwest In acreage,, a
and quantity of fruit, but In- - tli
entitle culture of pears and nwitm
as well, lf the letters received by '

fessor O'Gara and others arc aar--

terlon.
Tho Icttora which havo befla--

ed recently havo been In cobbMcv
wltb frost prevention. It la ar
established fact that, pears &a.
pies will not thrive In a aectloB?
ly freo from frost, although --- j'

come nearor doing lt in the-y- nw

River valley than elsewhere;. M:
here there Is no blind submlasfiBw sa
an unkind providence, but an
and scientific effort at self p:
tlon. And other dhHrkta.
know how we do It."

In a letter from EdWard' A.
wi.A.1in fiMnaBlafi 1 - yia

8or O'Gara he asks-fo- r all &ysOM "
data "for distribution In tW Hactfc
Taklma. Lowlstcn and Bolso grir
of my district for the people I Ctawr
places nre not aa far advanced1 fca M
work as thoso In tho Modford dta
trict.'"

Mr. Beala stales further that lw At-
tends to ba-r- a number of O'QwTp
articles on frost prevention print r
for generar dtstrlbutloa beior
next season begins.

Professor O'Gara baa complete.' ar
pamphlet on frost preventioB,. wH
will soon bo published by tho duinawf
ment ot agriculture.

FUNERAL RITES ffBCi

BREWER SIRE
Justices of Supreme Court AcM:

Honorary Pallbearers Taft
Committees of Congrcss.AttBML.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Marek ML
Iu accordance with his mm .

wishes, tho funoral today of Dtrt&K
iirowor, assocuto justice - ht--

supremo court of tho United? Sis4vwas simple. Although, it was at
tended by tho moBt prominent
in tho nntion, there was no pomjp
coromouy.

The men who hnd occupied' Ar
bench with Browor, justices- - e 4fce
supremo court, acted as bemmmmm
pallbearers. President Taft an 3 it
membors of the senate and 'ir-i'- ir

committees on the judiciary
'

Short services woro hold nt A
Brewer home. Late today the Mti
will be taken to the station, where iu
will bo placed in a special car rr?1- -

takeu to Leavenworth, Kan., tha 'tmr--
mer home of tho jurist, for
It is expected that the funeral
will- - arnvo in Leavenworth
urdny.

Thero will be somo real UmAtUB
at the Medford grounds Wm iW
when tho two loadora of the hawa- -
Medford and Jacksonville, meet.

Une Modford bunch is workuwr
overy day and the players are I rmim
ning to round into form. J


